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Abstract 
The goal of this project is to demonstrate that the Fung double tube method is a viable 
technique for recovering and enumerating anaerobic bacteria such as Clostridium 
perfringens from food systems like ground beef. The small anaerobic environment and 
the ability to enumerate the bacteria are the primary benefits of using the Fung double 
tube method. Ground beef was artificially inoculated with Clostridium perfringens to act 
as the contaminated sample, and dilutions of this sample were inoculated within 
modified TSN medium/double tubes. The samples required seven days to incubate for 
colony counts. A heat shock was added along with an enrichment step that utilized BHI 
broth to show that this method also allows for the recovery of heat-injured anaerobic 
bacteria from food. There was a significant difference between recovering nonstressed 
Clostridium perfringens and heat stressed Clostridium perfringens (p<0.05) with counts 
of nonstressed Clostridium perfringens reaching 5.0x107 CFU. However, there was not 
a significant difference between recovering heat stressed Clostridium perfringens and 
heat stressed Clostridium perfringens with an enrichment (p>0.05). 
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Author~ Statement 
The use of the Fung double tube method has great potential in areas such as food 
microbiology as it is a convenient method to study anaerobic bacteria that are the most 
common food contaminants and causes of food borne illnesses. This study utilizes the 
Fung double tube method to study Clostridium perfringens, an anaerobic food 
contaminant, in ground beef that has been artificially inoculated . The Fung double tube 
method was used to recover, enrich, and enumerate Clostridium perfringens much like 
an industrial lab would analyze a food sample. This study demonstrates the use of the 
Fung double tube method and its ability to create an anaerobic environment in a smaller 
space than traditional GasPak systems as well as its ability to enumerate bacteria using 
a plate based method . 
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Introduction 
Clostridium perfringens is a Gram-positive spore forming bacteria that is one of 
the leading causes of foodborne illnesses (1). Clostridium perfringens is characterized 
by being a rather large, rod shaped, nonmotile, anaerobic, spore forming bacteria of the 
family Bacillaceae (2). One of the key characteristics of Clostridium perfringens is its 
ability to form spores that are resistant to unfavorable environmental conditions, such as 
heat or acidity, and are able to sporulate and germinate when conditions are favorable . 
This allows the bacteria to become resistant to traditional cooking methods of extreme 
heating in order to eliminate bacterial contamination as well as using extreme heat in 
the processing of food commercially. These spores are also resistant to environmental 
conditions like acidity that is characteristic in the stomach as another method of 
eliminating bacteria. This resistance allows the spores to proceed to the intestines 
where they sporulate into active bacteria. The food borne illness is caused by the 
enterotoxin CPE (Clostridium perfringens enterotoxin) that is released primarily during 
the sporulation phase in the intestines. This enterotoxin causes symptoms including 
diarrhea and abdominal pains similar to other toxins associated with food borne illness in 
the intestines. The illness has an incubation time of 8-24 hours after ingesting heat 
abused Clostridium perfringens in food (the heat abuse induces spore formation), and 
the illness usually persists for one to two days which is usually the time required for the 
epithelial cells of the intestine to cycle thus ridding the intestine of CPE. Although it is 
not a foodborne illness, it should be noted that Clostridium perfringens also produces an 
alpha-toxin that is known to cause gas-gangrene. While only a certain strain of the 
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bacteria produces this toxin, all strains of Clostridium perfringens should be handled 
properly and carefully. 
The Fung Double Tube method is a rapid method in microbiology used to isolate 
and enumerate anaerobic bacteria, including the pathogen Clostridium perfringens from 
food samples such as ground beef. The Fung Double Tube method offers advantages, 
including the ability to create anaerobic conditions in a smaller space than other 
methods, such as the GasPak system; the Fung Double Tube method also allows 
enumeration of bacterial density, as a plate-based system would (3). The Fung Double 
Tube method has been shown to be a reliable method of detecting and enumerating 
Clostridium perfringens in ground beef (4). 
This experiment analyzes the application of the Fung Double Tube method to 
recovering and enumerating Clostridium perfringens from artificially inoculated ground 
beef that has been non-stressed, heat stressed, and heat stressed with an enrichment 
step. The heat stressed assay is to simulate the conditions the beef and bacteria are 
subjected to when being processed and packaged. The heat stressed with enrichment 
assay is to provide the recovery of the bacteria before using the Fung Double Tube 
method as an enrichment step aids the bacteria in recovery after the heat stress and is 
used to provide data that may not be detectable in lower concentrations. Enrichment 
with brain-heart infusion broth has been shown to be a viable method of recovering 
Clostridium perfringens (5). 
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Methods 
1. Preparation of beef: 25g of ground beef placed into 225 mL of 0.85% NaCI was 
autoclaved. 
2. Inoculation of beef: After autoclaving, the beef slurry was inoculated with Clostridium 
perfringens from an isolated colony previously grown overnight on Blood Agar. The 
beef system was incubated 48h at 37°C. 
3. Heat stress: (only done for heat stress sample and for heat stress+enrichment 
sample) : After incubation, the beef slurry was swirled in a 65°C water bath for three 
minutes then was removed . 
4. Enrichment; (only done for heat stress+enrichment sample): A serial dilution was 
performed to dilute the beef slurry to 10-6. 1 milliliter of the bacteria was pipetted into 2 
milliliters of BHI broth. Then 1 milliliter of sterile mineral oil was added. Incubated 9 
hours. 
5. Setting up Fung Double Tube: The 1 milliliter of sterile mineral oil was removed and 
20.5mL of modified TSN agar (using tetrazolium salt as indicator instead of sulfite/citrate 
combination) was added and inverted. For the heat stress sample and the no heat 
stress sample, 22.5mL of modified TSN agar with tetrazolium salt indicator was added 
to 1 milliliter of diluted bacteria/beef slurry. 
6. Incubation: The samples were incubated seven days and then the colonies were 
counted with averages taken for three replicates, the counts of which were averaged for 
statistical analysis using a 1-way ANOV A. 
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Results 
The Fung Double Tube method proved to be a viable method of recovering and 
enumerating both non-stressed and heat stressed Clostridium perfringens. There was a 
significant difference between non-stressed and heat stressed Clostridium perfringens 
(p<0.05 for 1-way ANOVA). Although the Fung Double Tube method was successful in 
recovering and enumerating Clostridium perfringens with an enrichment after heat 
stress, there was not a significant difference between sub-lethally injured Clostridium 
perfringens with enrichment and heat stressed Clostridium perfringens (p>0.05 for 1­
way ANOVA). 
Nonstressed CFU 
3.6x107 
5.0x107 
3.5x107 
4 .7x107 
Heat Stressed CFU 
7.0x106 
5.0x106 
8.0x106 
7.0x106 
Heat 

Stressed+Enrichment 

CFU 

1.0x107 

1.3x107 

1.5x107 

6.0x106 

5.0x106 

4.0x106 

3.0x106 

2.0x106 

1.8x107 

4.2x107 

Table 1: Recovered bacterial densities were calculated for each sample after seven 
days of incubation in the Fung Double Tube. 
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Comparison of Recovered Bacteria using Different Treatments with Fung Double Tube 
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Figure 1: Interval plot illustrates the significant difference between the heat stressed 
and nonstressed samples. 
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Figure 2: One-way ANOVA illustrates the significant difference between nonstressed 
and heat stressed samples (p<O .05). 
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Figure 3: One way ANOVA illustrates no significant difference between heat stressed 
and heat stressed plus enrichment samples (p>O.05). 
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Discussion and Future Work 
The Fung Double Tube method was successful in detecting, isolating, and 
enumerating Clostridium perfringens from artificially inoculated ground beef. The Fung 
Double Tube method was also successful when used along with other treatments such 
as heat stress and enrichment of artificially inoculated ground beef with Clostridium 
perfringens. A significant difference was seen between the non-stressed samples and 
the heat stressed samples using a 1-way ANOVA (p<O.05). However, there was not a 
significant difference between the heat stress and heat stress plus enrichment samples 
using a 1-way ANOVA (p>O.05). This demonstrates that the enrichment step needs to 
be lengthened in the future in order to more effectively recover heat-injured Clostridium 
perfringens in this food system. This experiment demonstrates that the Fung Double 
Tube method could be applied to other food systems such as chicken, pork, or turkey to 
analyze the concentrations of Clostridium perfringens as well as other foodborne illness 
causing bacteria like Salmonella with a modified medium. This experiment also 
demonstrated how the Fung Double Tube method could be applied in food research to 
analyze treatments of food such as heat treatment along with other treatments 
frequently used like enrichment steps when studying bacteria. To summarize, the Fung 
Double Tube method has demonstrated its usefulness in industries like the food 
industry as the Fung Double Tube method can recover and enumerate foodborne 
bacteria like Clostridium perfringens from food systems like ground beef. 
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